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THE voters of Chicago are to decide next month whether or More or less remot from ach otlenot they will erect a new City Hall and Court House at a cost and thr Unted States o situatio

of about five millions of dollars. It is proposed to remove the alike. We fitly believe as uch go
present Municipal and County buildings which were completed Canada frm believe as much t
eighteen years ago at a cost of three and a half million dollars as - r countro an is t
or so, and rebuild on the same ground. Ail the world knows tion tO nt ot i detail Oir reanon i
that Chicago has had a marvellous growth within the last had occasio to refer to some o thet
eighteen years, but it is not for this reason alone that a new robaby do soi gain in the ftureCity Hall is wanted. The buildings to be removed have been by ail Possible means in protre
undergoing repiirs alniost constantly since completion. The quetn aiong contractos nd s omanner in which the Corporation is setting about the proposed qPetunaY w l endeatvor ta pointnew work is likely to result in another gigantic failure so far as couldr be adopted with benefit to ait psecuring the best possible design and economy in the expendi-
tures are concerned. Advertisements are out for a farce coin- TH statue Of Sir John Macdonapetition which will probably secure one set of plans and one the QTeens Park on Saturday, acdonestimate, duplicates of plans which, it is undersood, the coin- eaQuensl Park oatrny imittee in charge aheady have in their possession and intend to variously estimated at from iooo tuse. The great need in the erection of large public buildings aprilton McCarthy R. C. A.,ehere or anywhere else, is honest competition for architects and Camin sculPtorh Te site selectecontractors, and no effort should be spared to bring about these Cnian ue. The iseeconditions. OPPoSite the Queen's ave., andinfltive Buildings, could hardly bae bei

ONE of the principal features of the annual convention of the able for a purpose of the kind.ae e
Province of Quebec Association of Architects this year, was the made, that the position is so MaTet
exhibition of architectural drawings in the galleries of the Mon- tor is spoken of it kindly ad cop
treal Art Association. We are pleased to notice that in addition t spke of inO kind jest
to the large exhibit of the work of local architects, a considerab pble of d gn 8 o n t s tatus od c
number of drawings were contributed by members of the Oomredavac o th c merit

m a k <1 a v a e o the h a ci ofM r c a t y T e st
Association of Architects. The exhibition was attended b a the hands f Mr. McCrastate o e,
large number of leading citizens, and cannot fail to serve a uya aian artist, so alsi Test
ful purpose in arousing public interest in the work of the duction. The granite was eo phed s
fession and in architectural matters generally. This - p a wa hipedato ti one uare
the objects which the O. A. A. at its last meeting proo ne cutting, polishing, and Steto tt
attain by means of a series of public lectures. It might not be itylly D.gest refrence o thout of place for us to suggest to the O. A. A. the advisabilit y of Clurin gNotes on Some Aspects f eundertaking an enterprise similar to thle one which has been olMnA. T Taylor, ano whic sas reasuccesstully carried out in Montreal. No doubt the authors of ciation Archit at thic meet g timany of the drawings which were exhibited at Montrea would Suggestion of this paper ib tat the m tinconsent to have them come to Toronto. It is several y sugge o thies thre thtsince anything in the line of a public exhibition of architectu our 1arger commumties, there ought
drawings was attempted here, and there consequently exists th tttee, which will constitute a stebetter opportunity for a successful effort in ths dir e tribunal, who will decide in the mateReverting to the Montreal meeting, it is to be regretted thatm s staes, ethe Tlohenthere were not more papers, and that the opportunity for a Public squares, etc. Mr. Taylo eprofitable discussion on the two excellent papers presentedrba mtelligent men will consult ar pe,Messrs. Baillairgé and Taylor, was not taken advantage of. y doctors on matters of health, engiawec

hydraulics andi machinery, but o niaA NEW organization was formed in New York last month i ey are quite capable of jLding for tito be known as " The Employers' and Builders' League." Th nttee, it is to be expected, wul b
purpose of its formation is that by careful, conservative action art pursuits Were a nthe interests of owners, contractors and journeymen May be furtneratons Would ot be aîiconserved ; also that by arbitration and discussion aIl necessit plnti ner1 hy this wanor f desngolifor strikes, lock-outs, liens and disputes may be avoided. One lo9an a o dprovision in the constitution of the league in favor of workrn is act be izen
as follows: "The (directors) may nominate, appoint and renove thouht on with so little regardanobevation, Tu bowmtanwhen expedient, four journeymen in each craft, who shall be Of Money aoster in un.oing ho therepresentative conservative men, to be known as master stewards had bl y tpeiy doing, i tand these men shall be the recognized medium of communica U en im dne in the firsttion between the Board of Directors and the journeymen." The et even nonmithe artticorganization is purely defensive, with the object of securing fair languev t the artisticplay for employers and employees. Union or non-union men The saSge o t n have bewill all be treated alike. A strong provision in favor ofem Mr. Taylor as poiployees is, that every man will have a guarantee froim the has aisoeefhinis In operationorganization that he will get his wages. The membership roll object of a Muni art society "estincludes fifty eight employers and every branch of the building for publir bilding, and psultrades. We do not understand just why the objects sought for used that iu the uewer iiisa pr. Tbcould not have been as well promoted by and through the New utilitarian a basi t e p ifYork Exchange of the National Builders' Association, but thé Those in th ewe termit of thougfact that another organization was considered necessary by a communie n it profiting b,large number of the most prominent New York builders con- ner, and f ni other infli e wiUvinces us that the field for its usefulness is plain and raises the abundance offorce a ha,ilecequestion again, why should not Canadian contractors be More economic and dfiancial ha aread bgenerally and thoroughly organized? It would be simply absuit dto beartings of thesay that the conditions are so different with us that contractors do Sandpaprj 5 5 t Present mae w-thnot need to work for each others' interests on the lines that are fol- sand. ndla is re snily Pueiw wtîowed elsewhere. The conditions are not likely to be just the throwing it into water, anvizedbysame in different large cities or in different parts of the country, mortar.


